Background
==========

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are a group of synthetic aromatic chlorinated hydrocarbons that share a common biphenyl structure, but differ in the number and position of chlorine substitutions. PCBs were commercially produced in the United States from the 1920s until their ban in 1977. These compounds were used in lubricants, paints, adhesives, and sealants; as plasticizers in caulking compounds; and in the production of electrical capacitors and transformers. Over 30 years post-ban, workers can still be exposed to PCBs while maintaining or repairing older electrical equipment, or when remediating hazardous waste sites contaminated with PCBs \[[@B1]\]. PCBs continue to contaminate most lakes and rivers; recent data suggest that PCB concentrations may be rising in surface waters as glaciers melt, releasing their trapped PCBs \[[@B2]\]. PCBs also continue to be produced as an inadvertent byproduct of commercial paint and pigment production and weathering on outdoor surfaces \[[@B3],[@B4]\]. PCBs also bioaccumulate and magnify in the food chain. Due to their persistence and pervasiveness, lipophilic PCBs are detectable in the adipose tissue of human populations throughout the world \[[@B1],[@B5],[@B6]\].

Multiple studies have demonstrated that PCBs can disrupt normal endocrine function in a variety of ways. Various PCB congeners have displayed the potential to alter the production of steroid hormones in human cells, thereby changing concentrations of estradiol, progesterone, testosterone, and cortisol \[[@B7]\]. PCBs may be estrogen agonists or estrogen antagonists depending on their structure \[[@B8],[@B9]\]; various congeners can also affect activation of the androgen and glucocorticoid receptors \[[@B10],[@B11]\]. PCBs may also impact thyroid homeostasis \[[@B12],[@B13]\]. Because of their potential to disrupt normal endocrine function, it has been hypothesized that parental exposures to PCBs could be associated with a reduction in the ratio of male to female live births, called the secondary sex ratio \[[@B14],[@B15]\]. It has previously been hypothesized that parental hormone concentration at the time of conception can impact the likelihood of survival or fertilization by male sperm, or the viability of a male zygote, through hormone-mediated processes \[[@B16]-[@B18]\]. The secondary sex ratio fluctuates slightly over time and between countries; historically, about 51.2% of liveborn infants in the United States are male \[[@B19]\]. The most consistent characteristic associated with the secondary sex ratio is birth order \[[@B19]-[@B23]\]. Other, less consistent associations include maternal and paternal age \[[@B20],[@B22],[@B24],[@B25]\], parental education and race \[[@B24]\], frequency or timing of coitus \[[@B26]\], and certain infections \[[@B27]-[@B29]\].

Epidemiological studies examining deficits in male births born to parents exposed to PCBs have shown mixed results. Studies of the Yucheng, Taiwan, PCB poisoning incident showed no change in the secondary sex ratio of children (n = 902) born to PCB-exposed women, but a significant decrease among children (n = 286) born to men exposed to PCBs prior to age 20 \[[@B30]\]. Yoshimura and colleagues also found no significant change in the secondary sex ratio following the 1968 Yusho, Japan, poisoning incident in which thousands of people ingested rice oil contaminated with PCBs \[[@B31]\]. The small number of births (n = 85) in that study, however, precluded stratification of results by parent (mother versus father) or age at which exposure occurred in the parent. Similarly, studies in populations which consumed high amounts of PCB-contaminated fish have not produced consistent associations between secondary sex ratio and parental serum PCB concentrations \[[@B32],[@B33]\].

Potential adverse human health effects from exposure to PCBs may be identified most readily in groups with the greatest potential exposures: worker populations. To examine whether elevated PCB concentrations are associated with changes in the secondary sex ratio, we examined maternal preconceptional PCB exposure in a large cohort of women who worked at electrical capacitor producing plants in Indiana, Massachusetts and New York. All three plants used multiple commercial PCB mixtures containing 41-54% chlorine: in Indiana, primarily Aroclor 1242 from 1957-1971 and Aroclor 1016 from 1971-1977 \[[@B34]\]; in New York, Aroclor 1254 (phased out in the 1950\'s), Aroclor 1242, and Aroclor 1016 (first used in 1971); and in Massachusetts, Aroclor 1254, 1242, and 1016 as well (dates unknown) \[[@B35]\]. To date, this is the largest study to examine secondary sex ratios among first births to an occupationally PCB-exposed maternal population.

Methods
=======

Study population
----------------

The study population was drawn from a subset of the 14,178 women included in prior retrospective cohort mortality studies of workers at three electrical capacitor manufacturing plants located in New York (4,855 women), Massachusetts (8,465 women), and Indiana (857 women). To be included in our study population, these women must have worked for at least one year at any of the three capacitor plants (5,752 women), completed a questionnaire about their reproductive history (3,952 women), and had given birth to a live infant (2,639 women).

The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) initially collected demographic and work history data from the three plants in the 1970s \[[@B35],[@B36]\]. These cohorts were updated periodically for use in multiple NIOSH studies \[[@B37]-[@B43]\]. Data on workers from all three plants were recently updated using new job-exposure matrices (JEMs) to estimate exposures \[[@B34],[@B44]-[@B46]\]; these data were used in mortality and incidence studies of PCB-exposed workers \[[@B39]-[@B43]\]. These plant-specific semi-quantitative JEMs incorporated detailed information on the processes at each plant, floorplans and descriptions of the plants (including changes over time), a small number of air samples, information about historical process changes, and job descriptions within the plants. Factors that could affect PCB exposure (exposure determinants, such as plant location or specific tasks) were identified for all unique jobs. Jobs with similar exposure determinants were combined into categories, which were rated qualitatively for intensity and frequency of PCB exposures via both inhalation and dermal exposure routes \[[@B34],[@B44],[@B46]\]. The final exposure rating combined both dermal and inhalation exposure values. Plant-specific air concentrations were used to anchor the PCB exposure rating, and may thus be combined across plants.

Along with the cohort and JEM updates, an interview study of cancer and reproductive history was conducted among the 5,752 women who worked for at least one year at any of the three capacitor plants; these methods have been described in detail previously \[[@B43]\]. Briefly, addresses and telephone numbers were updated and a self-administered questionnaire was mailed to all women or their next-of-kin (25% of the cohort had died) for whom an accurate address could be found (n = 4,564, 79% of the study population). After two mailings and a reminder postcard, non-respondents were telephoned to complete the questionnaire. Overall, completed questionnaires were received for 3,952 women (87%). The questionnaire was translated into Spanish and Portuguese due to the ethnic make-up of the cohort, and was approved by the NIOSH Human Subjects Review Board.

The questionnaire collected data on relevant non-occupational risk factors such as medical and reproductive history (including number, dates, and outcomes of pregnancies), race and ethnicity, education, height, weight, smoking, and family medical history. Respondents selecting \"other\" for race were prompted to further specify their race/ethnicity(s). While most workers were white, the Massachusetts plant included a number of workers of Cape Verdean origin \[[@B40]\]; most Cape Verdeans are of mixed (maternal) African and (paternal) Portuguese ancestry. Self-identified race may have been inconsistent among these workers since neither \"Cape Verdean\" nor \"biracial\" were listed among possible responses for race/ethnicity.

In the reproductive history section of the questionnaire, a respondent (or her proxy) was asked if she had ever been pregnant; if so, how many times she had been pregnant (including live births, stillbirths, miscarriages, abortions, and tubal pregnancies). For each reported pregnancy, we solicited the pregnancy end date; how long the pregnancy lasted (1-3 months, 4-6 months, 7-9 months); whether the pregnancy was single or multiple; whether the pregnancy ended in a live birth, stillbirth, miscarriage, induced abortion, or other; and the sex of each live born infant.

Exposure variables and covariates
---------------------------------

Cumulative PCB exposure to the time of the index conception was calculated from the plant-specific JEMs. Job categories were rated qualitatively for intensity (baseline, low, medium, high) and frequency (continuous, intermittent) of PCB exposures. Inhalation and dermal exposure were rated separately for each category. Inhalation intensity scores were quantitatively mapped based on air PCB measurements in the plant. No dermal measurements were available, and thus the dermal ratings are unitless. For both dermal and inhalation exposure, the products of the intensity and frequency ratings were calculated; the dermal and inhalation exposure values were then averaged together as a final value for each plant-specific exposure category (and thereby for each plant-specific job within that category) \[[@B34],[@B44],[@B46]\].

For the purposes of our analysis, women with only background levels of occupational PCB exposure at the time of conception were considered unexposed; these women may have worked in an area of the plant where no PCBs were ever used prior to conceiving the child, or may not have worked in the plant until after the conception. Cumulative occupational exposure to PCBs to the time of conception was modeled as a bivariate (any/none), categorical (quartiles of exposure vs. none), and continuous variable. Births occurring prior to the earliest date at which PCBs were used in a given plant were excluded to prevent confounding by time period, since all these early births would be non-occupationally exposed by definition.

To avoid confounding by birth order or pregnancy-related changes in BMI and PCB body burden\[[@B47]\], the analysis was restricted to liveborn singleton births from primiparous women. Very preterm births (occurring at less than seven months gestation) were excluded (n = 38) from the main analysis for both consistency with other studies and to prevent confounding\[[@B48]-[@B50]\], since the sample size was too small for adjustment; including these subjects in the analysis, however, did not alter our results (data not shown). Women reporting a BMI below 15 at age 20 were also excluded (n = 6), since this is below the threshold for starvation and we were unable to distinguish between extreme values that actually existed, which could create confounding by nutritional status, and those that were due to reporting errors. This left 2,595 women and their infants available for analysis.

Potential covariates evaluated for inclusion in the final multivariate model included BMI at age 20 (\< 18.5, 18.5 - 21.9, 22-24.9, 25-29.9, 30+), highest education level attained (grade school only, some high school, completed high school or GED, some college or professional training, college degree or higher), race (white, nonwhite or mixed race), use of oral contraceptives in the year prior to the conception (yes, no), smoking prior to giving birth to the index child (ever/never), plant (Massachusetts, Indiana, New York), and whether the questionnaire was completed by the worker or a proxy. Maternal age at time of conception was evaluated as both a continuous and categorical (≤ 18, 19-24, 25-29, ≥ 30) variable. To assess cohort effects, year of mother\'s birth and year of infant\'s birth were assessed as both continuous and categorical variables. Among workers in the Massachusetts plant, we also stratified our analysis by exposure occurring during U.S. involvement in World War II (1941-1945) (any PCB exposure in 1941-1945 versus no exposure during 1941-1945), when production was increased and the plants were primarily staffed by women. A sub-analysis also examined outcomes for those with Portuguese last names (as an approximate surrogate for Cape Verdean ethnicity) to better assess differences between this group and the remainder of the study population.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Continuous variables were modeled as linear, log-transformed, and quadratic variables; then evaluated as categorical variables as described previously. The Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) \[[@B51]\] was used to select variables that provided the best fit to the data. Bivariate analyses were conducted to identify potential confounding variables using either the Chi-square test for categorical variables or linear regression for continuous variables. Variables that were significantly related to both the secondary sex ratio and PCB exposure terms (α ≤ 0.10) or that changed the odds ratio estimate for the main effect (≥ 10%), were included in multivariate model selection. Logistic regression models were created via a hybrid backward selection scheme. The AIC was used to select the most parsimonious model providing an adequate fit to the data. All analyses were conducted using SAS 9.1.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Stratified analyses examined whether respondent (woman or a proxy), age at conception (younger than age 20, age 20 or older), or plant (Indiana, Massachusetts, New York) impacted results.

Results
=======

Data from 2,595 singleton live births of primiparous female workers were analyzed. The percentage of primiparous workers with preconceptional PCB exposure varied by plant, from 41% in the New York plant to 69.8% in the Massachusetts plant (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Workers in the Massachusetts plant were the most highly exposed. The Massachusetts plant also opened 10 years prior to the New York plant and 19 years prior to the Indiana plant (note that the Massachusetts plant was operating during World War II, when production demands were high to support war efforts). Women had been employed in the plants for an average of 2-2.6 years prior to conceiving their first liveborn child. Primiparous workers in the Massachusetts plant cohort tended to have lower education levels than workers in the New York and Indiana plant cohorts, and were more likely to be non-white.

###### 

Characteristics of primipara, by plant

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                                                    Indiana Plant\   Massachusetts Plant\   New York Plant\
                                                                                                                                    (n = 173)        (n = 1481)             (n = 941)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------------- -----------------
  **PCB production years ^a^**                                                              1957-1977                               1938-1977        1948-1977              

                                                                                                                                                                            

  **Estimated cumulative occupational PCB exposure, to estimated date of conception ^b^**                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                            Median                                  4,868            193,320                20,988

                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                            Interquartile range                     2,460-8,510      84,672-397,512         8,700-54,120

                                                                                                                                                                            

  **Duration of employment (years), prior to estimated date of conception ^c^**                                                                                             

                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                            Median                                  2.0              2.6                    2.0

                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                            Interquartile range                     1.1-2.7          1.3-4.6                1.1-3.5

                                                                                                                                                                            

  **Occupationally PCB exposed prior to estimated date of conception (n, %)**               86 (49.7%)                              1,034 (69.8%)    386 (41.0%)            

                                                                                                                                                                            

  **Reproductive history reported by proxy**                                                2 (1.2%)                                190 (12.8%)      82 (8.7%)              

                                                                                                                                                                            

  **Gender of offspring (n, %)**                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                            Males                                   85 (49.1%)       724 (48.9%)            484 (51.4%)

                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                            Females                                 88 (50.9%)       757 (51.1%)            457 (48.6%)

                                                                                                                                                                            

  **Maternal race/ethnicitiy (n, %)**                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                            White, non-Hispanic                     165 (95.4%)      1,234 (83.3%)          914 (97.1%)

                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                            Non-white or multiracial                8 (4.6%)         247 (16.7%)            27 (2.9%)

                                                                                                                                                                            

  **Maternal education (n, %)**                                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                            Grade school only                       1 (0.6%)         125 (8.6%)             7 (0.8%)

                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                            Some high school                        9 (5.2%)         477 (32.7%)            98 (10.5%)

                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                            High school graduate or GED             69 (39.9%)       522 (35.8%)            537(57.3%)

                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                            Some college or professional training   75 (43.4%)       261 (17.9%)            229(24.4%)

                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                            College degree or higher                19 (11%)         74 (5.1%)              67 (7.1%)

                                                                                                                                                                            

  **Maternal Age (n, %)**                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                            18 or younger                           30 (17.3%)       141 (9.5%)             147 (15.6%)

                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                            19-24                                   100 (57.8%)      910 (61.4%)            550 (58.5%)

                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                            25-29                                   29 (16.8%)       286 (19.3%)            156 (16.6%)

                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                            30 or older                             14 (8.1%)        144 (9.7%)             88 (9.4%)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

IR = interquartile range

^a^Births occurring prior to the earliest dates of PCB production at each plant were excluded

^b^Cumulative exposure was estimated using the combined inhalation-dermal job exposure matrix

^c^Employment refers to time worked while PCBs were in use at the plants.

Fifty-eight percent (n = 1506) of participants were exposed to PCBs prior to conceiving their first liveborn children. Among these, 750 (49.8%) had male infants compared to 543 (49.9%) male infants among women not exposed to PCBs preconceptionally. Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the sex distribution of offspring, stratified by exposure status, according to demographic characteristics of the mother. The gender distribution of offspring was generally comparable between exposed and unexposed workers in terms of education, smoking history, race, and BMI at age 20. Preconceptionally exposed workers tended to be older at the time they conceived their first liveborn child, compared to preconceptionally unexposed workers. Exposed workers were also more likely to have used oral contraceptives in the year prior to conceiving their first child, though this difference was not statistically significant.

###### 

Gender distribution of first live-born offspring, by maternal characteristics and exposure status.

                                                                                                   PCB Exposed                PCB Unexposed   
  -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------- ------------ --------------- ------------
  **Maternal Education**                                                                                                                      
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           Grade school only                       35 (52.2)     32 (47.8)    30 (45.5)       36 (54.6)
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           Some high school                        167 (49.1)    173 (50.9)   120 (49.2)      124 (50.8)
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           High school graduate or GED             308 (51.3)    292 (48.7)   262 (49.6)      266 (50.4)
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           Some college or professional training   163 (45.0)    199 (55.0)   104 (51.2)      99 (48.8)
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           College degree or higher                70 (57.4)     52 (42.6)    24 (63.2)       14 (36.8)
                                                                                                                                              
  **Oral contraceptive use in year prior to conception**                                                                                      
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           Yes                                     76 (54.3)     64 (45.7)    14 (53.9)       12 (46.2)
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           No                                      674 (49.3)    692 (50.7)   529 (49.8)      534 (50.2)
                                                                                                                                              
  **Maternal cigarette consumption prior to conception**                                                                                      
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           Yes                                     295 (51.0)    283 (49.0)   188 (49.9)      189 (50.1)
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           No                                      455 (49.0)    473 (51.0)   355 (49.9)      357 (50.1)
                                                                                                                                              
  **Maternal race/Ethnicity**                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           White, non-Hispanic                     684 (50.0)    684 (50.0)   478 (49.4)      490 (50.6)
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           Other                                   66 (47.8)     72 (52.2)    65 (53.7)       56 (46.3)
                                                                                                                                              
  **Maternal age at conception**                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           18 or younger                           35 (54.7)     29 (45.3)    147 (57.9)      107 (42.1)
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           19-24                                   420 (47.7)    460 (52.3)   317(46.6)       363 (53.4)
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           25-29                                   189 (52.2)    173 (47.8)   65 (59.6)       44 (40.4)
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           30 or older                             106 (53.0)    94 (47.0)    14 (30.4)       32 (69.6)
                                                                                                                                              
  **Maternal BMI at age 20**                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           15.0 to \< 18.5                         112 (52.1)    103 (47.9)   75 (53.6)       65 (46.4)
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           18.5 to \< 22.0                         382 (50.7)    372 (49.3)   261 (48.2)      280 (51.8)
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           22.0 to \< 25.0                         135 (44.9)    166 (55.2)   100 (46.7)      114 (53.3)
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           25.0 to \< 30.0                         44 (50.0)     44 (50.0)    39 (59.1)       27 (40.9)
                                                                                                                                              
                                                           30.0+                                   18 (58.1)     13 (41.9)    7 (46.7)        8 (53.3)

Multivariate analyses controlling for mother\'s age and year of birth found no significant association between the odds of a male birth and mother\'s cumulative PCB exposure at time of conception, regardless of whether exposure was modeled as a continuous or categorical variable (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The sex ratio of offspring did not vary according to whether the questionnaire was completed by the worker or a proxy, or whether Portuguese last name was included as a covariate (data not shown). Stratifying the analysis by age at conception (younger than age 20, age 20 or older) did not affect the relationship between maternal occupational PCB exposure and sex ratio of offspring (data not shown). Neither adjusting for plant in the main analysis nor conducting a separate analysis within each plant (Indiana, Massachusetts, New York) affected the relationship between maternal occupational PCB exposure and the secondary sex ratio (see additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Odds of birth of a male infant among women occupationally PCB-exposed and unexposed prior to estimated date of conception, adjusted for plant, mother\'s date of birth, and maternal age at the birth of her first live-born child). There was also no trend toward an increasing association across increasing categories of preconceptional exposure (versus no exposure) and odds of a male birth. The percentage of male infants born to workers in the Indiana and Massachusetts plants was slightly lower (\~49% male) than that observed among workers in the New York plant, however this percentage was similar between the children of occupationally exposed versus occupationally unexposed mothers (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). There was also no difference in the relationship between preconceptional PCB exposure and the secondary sex ratio of workers in the Massachusetts plant when we examined PCB exposure occurring in 1941-1945 (World War II) compared to other time periods (data not shown).

###### 

Crude and adjusted odds of birth of a male infant among women occupationally PCB-exposed and unexposed prior to estimated date of conception

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Estimated Cumulative PCB exposure^a^,\   Exposed\               Crude\        Adjusted^b^\        
  at estimated date of conception          Women (n)              OR (95% CI)   OR (95% CI)         
  ---------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Continuous model (log linear)                                                                     

                                                                                                    

                                           Per 100,000 increase   1,506         1.00 (0.98, 1.03)   1.01 (0.98, 1.03)

                                                                                                    

                                                                                                    

                                                                                                    

  Categorical model                                                                                 

                                                                                                    

                                           No exposure            1,089         1.00 (ref)          1.00 (ref)

                                                                                                    

                                           \> 0 to \<27,900       377           0.94 (0.75, 1.19)   0.93 (0.73, 1.19)

                                                                                                    

                                           27,900 to \<108,140    376           1.14 (0.90, 1.44)   1.11 (0.87, 1.41)

                                                                                                    

                                           108,140 to \<300,216   377           0.90 (0.72, 1.14)   0.90 (0.71, 1.15)

                                                                                                    

                                           300,216+               376           1.02 (0.81, 1.29)   1.06 (0.83, 1.36)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^Cumulative exposure was estimated using the combined inhalation-dermal job exposure matrix

**^b^**Adjusted for the mother\'s date of birth, and age at birth of her first born

###### 

Crude and adjusted odds of birth of a male infant among women occupationally PCB-exposed and unexposed women prior to conception, stratified by plant

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Estimated Cumulative PCB exposure ^a^**,\   Women\                 Crude\        Adjusted^b^\        
  at estimated date of conception               (n)                    OR (95% CI)   OR (95% CI)         
  --------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------- ------------------- -------------------
  **Indiana Plant (n = 173)**                                                                            

                                                                                                         

                                                No exposure            87            1.00 (ref)          1.00 (ref)

                                                                                                         

                                                \> 0 to \<2,460        21            0.98 (0.37, 2.55)   1.19 (0.43, 3.28)

                                                                                                         

                                                2,460 to \<4,867.5     22            1.07 (0.42, 2.74)   1.20 (0.42, 3.39)

                                                                                                         

                                                4,867.5 to \<8,510     21            0.36 (0.13, 1.01)   0.39 (0.12, 1.25)

                                                                                                         

                                                8,510+                 22            0.74 (0.29, 1.90)   0.81 (0.27, 2.42)

                                                                                                         

  **Massachusetts Plant (n = 1481)**                                                                     

                                                                                                         

                                                No exposure            447           1.00 (ref)          1.00 (ref)

                                                                                                         

                                                \> 0 to \<84,672       258           1.06 (0.78, 1.44)   1.06 (0.77, 1.47)

                                                                                                         

                                                84,672 to \<193,320    258           1.08 (0.79, 1.47)   1.09 (0.78, 1.52)

                                                                                                         

                                                193,320 to \<397,512   259           0.90 (0.67, 1.23)   0.93 (0.67, 1.29)

                                                                                                         

                                                397,512+               259           1.16 (0.85, 1.57)   1.16 (0.84, 1.61)

                                                                                                         

  **New York Plant (n = 941)**                                                                           

                                                                                                         

                                                No exposure            555           1.00 (ref)          1.00 (ref)

                                                                                                         

                                                \> 0 to \<8,700        96            0.85 (0.55, 1.32)   0.85 (0.54, 1.34)

                                                                                                         

                                                8,700 to \<20,988      97            1.07 (0.70, 1.65)   1.08 (0.69, 1.71)

                                                                                                         

                                                20,988 to \<54,120     96            1.14 (0.74, 1.77)   1.07 (0.66, 1.73)

                                                                                                         

                                                54,120+                97            1.22 (0.79, 1.88)   1.20 (0.74, 1.96)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^Cumulative exposure was estimated using the combined inhalation-dermal job exposure matrix

**^b^**Adjusted for the mother\'s date of birth and maternal age at the birth of her first live-born child

Discussion
==========

The strengths of our study include restricting to primiparous births to prevent confounding by birth order, a large sample size, detailed plant and time-specific JEMs grounded by air monitoring samples and corroborated with serum samples, and evaluating an occupational cohort with much higher PCB exposure than previous population-based samples. We did not find an association between cumulative maternal PCB exposure prior to conception and infant sex ratio among female primiparous workers in three electrical capacitor plants. This finding is consistent with a recent population-based study of parental PCB blood concentrations and offspring gender, which also noted no increase in the proportion of males born to mothers with the highest category of PCB exposure \[[@B52]\]. A small increase in male births was suggested in that study, however, when both mothers and fathers were exposed to the highest category of PCBs\--suggesting that paternal PCB exposure might be associated with the secondary sex ratio \[[@B52]\].

Although our results conflict with two other recent studies of blood PCB concentration and secondary sex ratio, the discrepancy between these studies and ours may be explained, in part, by variations in study design and population. Hertz-Picciotto and colleagues reported a 7% decrease in the sex ratio of offspring per 1 ppb increase in PCB burden in a population-based study \[[@B53]\], and Weisskopf and colleagues reported an 80% reduction in the secondary sex ratio among mothers in the highest quintile of PCB exposure from sport-caught fish \[[@B33]\]. Both of these studies used one-time serum PCB measurements which tend to only capture PCBs with long half-lives, whereas our plant-specific JEMs were able to account for long-term patterns of PCB exposure.

Our study also restricted the analysis to primiparous births (to n = 2595 mothers), thereby eliminating both potential confounding and effect modification by birth order, pregnancy-related changes in BMI, or breast-feeding. Previous studies have indicated an association between sex ratio of infants and their birth order \[[@B21],[@B22],[@B24]\]. Pregnancy-associated changes in BMI, and increased PCB clearance through breast-feeding, could result in associations between birth order and blood PCB concentrations. Hertz-Picciotto and colleagues did not adjust or stratify by birth order, possibly due to limitations in the sample size (n = 399 mothers) \[[@B53]\]. Weisskopf and colleagues adjusted for parity and the presence of an older male sibling, but because of their small sample size (n = 173 mothers) were not able to examine the potential for effect modification by parity and BMI \[[@B33]\].

Additionally, the route of PCB exposure varied across all these studies, which could impact absorption and metabolism of congeners. In our study, most exposure came from dermal absorption or inhalation of PCBs in an occupational setting; in the study by Weisskopf and colleagues, exposure primarily occurred through ingestion of sport-caught fish; and in the study by Hertz-Picciotto and colleagues, environmental exposure likely occurred through both ingestion and inhalation routes.

Perhaps the most important factor distinguishing our study from these previous studies, however, is that the magnitude of exposure in those study populations was substantially lower than in our occupationally exposed group. Weisskopf and associates reported a mean serum PCB concentration of 10.7 μg/L for mothers in the highest quintile of exposure \[[@B33]\], while Hertz-Picciotto and associates reported a mean serum PCB concentration of 1.9 μg/L for mothers in the highest decile of exposure \[[@B53]\]. By contrast, a study of the New York plant in 1976 found that workers (both male and female) in areas with high air PCB concentrations had serum L-PCB concentrations of 100 μg/L (geometric mean); female workers overall had serum H-PCB concentrations of 8 μg/L (geometric mean) \[[@B54]\]. Average serum values were 502 μg/L for lower chlorinated PCBs (L-PCBs) and 44 μg/L for higher chlorinated PCBs (H-PCBs) among a sample of current workers in 1977 in the capacitor-production area of the Indiana plant, and 237 μg/L L-PCBs and 51 μg/L H-PCBs among workers in the maintenance areas of that plant \[[@B55]\]. The PCB-exposed workers in our cohort therefore experienced PCB exposures substantially higher than the environmentally exposed individuals in other studies of maternal PCB exposure and secondary sex ratio. If a true association existed between PCB exposure and secondary sex ratio, we would expect to see that risk magnified in more highly exposed populations, such as we studied.

Additionally, no association between high-dose PCB exposure and secondary sex ratio has been observed in accidental contamination events. Rogan and colleagues found no change in the sex ratio of children born to women exposed to PCBs and polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs) from contaminated cooking oil in Taiwan in the 1978-79 Yucheng incident \[[@B56]\], despite mean serum PCB concentrations of 49.3 μg/L \[[@B57]\]. A significant decrease in the secondary sex ratio was later noted, however, among children born to exposed men - provided the men had been aged less than 20 at the time of exposure \[[@B30]\]. It was postulated that the Yucheng exposure could have caused damage to the young men\'s developing reproductive systems. Similarly, an analysis of maternal PCB and PCDF exposure from the Yusho incident did not note a decrease in male births; however, the small number of births in this population precluded a detailed analysis \[[@B31]\]. These studies might not be directly comparable with ours, however, due to their high accidental one-time exposures including both PCBs and PCDFs, with exposure occurring through ingestion; as opposed to this study, where the workers had long-term dermal and inhalation exposure.

PCBs have been suggested as a cause of altered secondary sex ratios due to their potential to disrupt normal endocrine function. Even the hypothesis that endocrine disruption could result in alterations in the secondary sex ratio, however, has inconsistent support in the scientific literature. Studies of children and grandchildren of women exposed to diethylstilbestrol (DES), an extremely potent endocrine disruptor, have failed to show perturbations in the proportion of male births \[[@B58],[@B59]\]. Other data show that the majority of PCB transfer from mothers to their offspring occurs during breastfeeding, not *in utero*\[[@B60]\].

Besides consistency with other studies of high-dose PCB exposure and the ability to limit analysis to primiparous births, our study benefits from several unique strengths. The sample size is large, allowing us to have adequate power to detect associations. The estimated cumulative preconceptional PCB dose among exposed workers in our study covered a wider range than has been analyzed elsewhere, allowing us to examine whether a threshold effect or dose-response relationship existed. This study used JEMs to assign PCB exposure to workers at three electrical capacitor plants. Using a JEM, rather than direct monitoring for all workers, may introduce some exposure misclassification that would most likely dilute any observed association. Our JEMs, however, were based on industrial hygienist visits to the plants in question, detailed diagrams of the plant layout and processes, air samples, and some individual monitoring results. Using this sort of detailed information to inform a JEM improves the accuracy of exposure assessment \[[@B61]\]. Though we relied on proxy respondents to complete questionnaires when workers were deceased, the outcome under study (gender of liveborn children) is not likely subject to misreporting as it is discrete and would be known to a proxy respondent. Exposure metrics did not rely on self-report, but on plant records.

Despite these strengths, our results are subject to several limitations. First is our inability to fully distinguish between types of PCBs that workers were exposed to. Though offspring of workers in the New York plant had a reversed sex ratio versus that observed in Indiana and Massachusetts, the PCB mixtures used in New York were similar to those used in Massachusetts; a more detailed analysis by type of PCB, however, cannot be performed based on these data.

Another limitation of our study is the potential for exposure misclassification of workers. A number of personal and workplace factors which we were unable to account for may influence worker exposure to PCBs. Most of the women in our study-whether occupationally exposed or not\-- also lived near the factories where they worked, and may have had additional PCB exposure from environmental contamination; this further increases potential misclassification of PCB exposure. Repeated serum PCB measurements would have provided more accurate measures of absorbed PCB dose from all sources, but were only available from a small number of workers and not at the time of conception. In small biomonitoring studies at the Indiana and New York plants, however, serum PCB concentrations of exposed workers were 8-50 times higher than those of unexposed workers or people living in the surrounding communities for H-PCBs, and two to four times higher for L-PCBs \[[@B54],[@B55]\]. Serum PCB concentrations correlated fairly well with cumulative exposure estimates (combining both inhalation and dermal exposure) from the JEM in a sample of workers in the Indiana plant \[[@B34]\]; this suggests that our results cannot be simply attributed to misclassification.

Because most of the women in our study were also exposed to PCBs by living in the communities around the plants, our study might have failed to detect a true relationship - but only if PCBs exerted a threshold (rather than dose-response) effect on secondary sex ratios at doses similar to environmental levels. We observed that the percentages of male infants born to workers in the Indiana and Massachusetts plants were slightly lower than the national average (\~49% compared to \~51% for the same time periods), but the secondary sex ratio was similar between occupationally exposed and unexposed workers. The sex ratio observed in the New York plant, however, was similar to the national averages. This argues against a threshold effect on the secondary sex ratio caused by environmental exposure to PCBs among those who were not exposed to PCBs at work.

Unmeasured paternal exposure to PCBs might have contributed to the lower rates of male births we observed among mothers working in the Indiana and Massachusetts plant, which previous studies suggest might be related to the secondary sex ratio \[[@B30],[@B52],[@B62]\]. Some fathers may have also worked in one of these plants, and could have been highly exposed to PCBs. Fathers living near the Indiana and Massachusetts plants might also have had higher environmental exposure to PCBs than fathers living near the New York plant. Unfortunately, we were unable to account for any paternal PCB exposure. Our finding of no association between maternal PCB exposure and the secondary sex ratio does not rule out an association between paternal PCB exposure, or combined parental PCB exposure, and the secondary sex ratio. We were also unable to obtain information on paternal age, which has been linked to the secondary sex ratio in previous studies.

Conclusions
===========

Overall, our finding of no association between maternal occupational PCB exposure and sex ratio of offspring is consistent with other studies of presumably high-dose PCB exposure. This is one of the largest cohort studies of PCB-exposed female workers to date, and our results are strengthened by our ability to account for occupational PCB exposure over time, restriction of our study set to primiparous live births, and high levels of PCB exposure among those exposed at the time of the index conception. Despite some limitations, a lack of association between highly PCB-exposed women and altered sex ratios in their offspring suggests that no association will exist for women in the general population with generally lower PCB exposure. We were unable to examine potential associations between PCBs and other reproductive outcomes, such as infertility, spontaneous abortion, and stillbirth; future work should explore the competing risks of these outcomes.
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###### Additional file 1

**Odds of birth of a male infant among women occupationally PCB-exposed and unexposed prior to estimated date of conception, adjusted by plant**. This table (adjusted_by_plant.doc), in Microsoft Word 2003, displays the odds of birth of a male infant among women occupationally PCB-exposed and unexposed prior to estimated date of conception, adjusted for plant, mother\'s date of birth, and maternal age at the birth of her first live-born child.
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